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MicrocatchmentWater Harvesting For
Agricultural Production:
Part I: Physical and Technical Considerations
Hilary Fuller Renner and Gary Frasier

The term water harvesting describes a range of techniques for collecting and concentrating runoff. These systems harvest water directly from rain, or dew, or indirectly
from runoff or ephemeral streams for agricultural, livestock,
or domestic use (Figures 1, 2, and 3). Rainwaterharvesting
is often seen on the fringes of cultivated regions in arid and
semi-arid zones, and neardeserts providing food, fiber, and
drinking water for local communities. Water harvesting
structures can improve the standard of living of local farm-
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ers and livestock managers. In many areas, without water
harvesting,domestic crop production would not be feasible.
In other semi-arid regions, crop yields are more stable with
the use of these systems.
Water harvesting can only be successful if farmers or
resource managers design the systems to fit the local phys-
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Fig. 2. Wateris diverted froman emphemeral streamchannel onto the
land adjacent to an empheral stream channel and directed downslopebya series oflevel terraces or waterspreading dikes.
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Descriptionof MicrocatchmentWater Harvesting
During the 1970's, the term microcatchments was introduced by Israeli scientists who studied catchmentsof about
one tenth of a hectare. The basic microcatchmentconsists
of two parts, the catchmentarea and infiltration basin.
Rainfall runoff is collected from a small catchment area that
has been cleared or otherwise lacking vegetation.The con-

Fig. 1. Check damsforspreading the runoffonto the landadjacentto
an ephemeral streamchannel.
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ical, economic, and social environment.Technical manuals
highlighting the physical elements of various water harvesting techniques are frequently lacking sufficient information
for practitioners to build successfulsystems. This paper will
focus on the physical and technical design elements of a
form of water harvestingcalled microcatchments.
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Fig. 3. Runoffwateriscollectedfroma slopein aseriesofsmall
basins or terraces for growing plants.
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Fg. 4. Sketch ofbasicmicrocatchment.
centrated runoff is stored on or in the soil profile of an adjacent infiltration basin for growing crops (Figure 4). Unlike
many water harvesting techniques, external water storage
facilities are not required for microcatchments.
Several types of microcatchment systems have been
developed. They usually consist of patterns of small
mounds or ridges, 10 to 50 centimeters high, and 2 to 5
meters apart. Negarim, V-shaped, half moon, Zai, contour
ridge, meskats, and desert strip farming are some of the
types of microcatchments used to enhance tree and crop
production.
In Negarims, crops and trees are planted in the lowest
point of this rectangular catchment and are bordered by an
earthen berm (Figure 5). Negarimsare constructed on mild
slopes in an alternate formation with basins 40 centimeters
wide and borders 15 to 20 centimeters high. Similar to the
Negarim but varying in shape are the V-shaped and half
moon microcatchmentsof West Africa.
The Zai technique is used to rehabilitate degraded farmland in Burkina Faso. In these small pitted catchments,
organic matter and manureare added to the cultivatedarea

-j
Fig. 5. Negarim microcatchments.

Zai technique of waterharvesting.

to enrich soil structure. Zais are constructed in an alternate
pattern about a meter apart, with basins 30 centimeters
wide and borders 10 centimeters high. Small berms are
placed on the downhill side to slow runoff, and increase
infiltrationtime. In Kenya, contour ridges also reduce runoff
water velocity for growing both trees and crops. These
berms placed on the contour spread the runoff, irrigating
plants located on the uphill side of the ridges.
In Tunisia, small catchment basins called meskats are
used to irrigate fruit trees (Figure 6). These square catchments inhibit runoff but possess a spillway to allow excess
water to flow downslope to the next series of trees or
plants. Somewhatsimilar to meskats is the technique called

desert strip farming which employs small terraces where
crops are grown with a rainfall collecting area immediately
above each strip (Figure 7). The cultivated area is slightly
pitted to retain the collected runoff water and increase the
infiltration.

History of MicrocatchmentWaterHarvesting
At Beidham in southern Jordan, agricultural water har-

vesting structures exist which were used over 9,000 years

ago by a small community (Bruins et al. 1986).
Archeological evidence of water harvesting systems has
also been discovered in other areas of the Middle East,
Northern Africa, Mexico, and the Southwest region of the
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significantly increase crop production above yields of conventional dryland farming. They can also augment existing
food productions by returningdegraded areas to cultivation.
Microcatchments also benefit reforestation efforts significantly. Rain water collecting catchments have been shown
to produce more growth and improved survival of certain

tree species. In the semi-arid uplands of Mexico,
researchersfound that even with erratic precipitation,

microcatchmentsgenerated sufficient runoff to grow pistachio trees (Carmona and Velasco 1988). In a project in
Burkina Faso, microcatchments were utilized to obtain
higher growth rates in a newly planted tree farm. Some of
the local farmerstookthe initiativeto sow sorghumand millet in the microcatchmentsfor a secondary crop (Critchley

rig. b. Meskatsystemofwaterhaivesting.
United States. Many of these ancient structures are
believed to have been abandoned because of silt buildup
which clogged the systems. It is also possible that political
instability and climate change were a factor in the abandonment of some systems.
Some of the basic understanding of water harvesting is
based on, The Negev, by Evenari, Shanan, and Tadmor
(1971) which describes the reconstructionof ancient runoff
farms and microcatchment systems. From their findings,
they conclude that the cost of constructingthese water harvesting structures was paid for in revenues from crop production in a few years. More descriptive than analytical, the
work provides the foundation for understanding the possibilities of both runoff farming and microcatchmentsystems.
Microcatchments were first documented by explorers in
southernTunisia during the nineteenth century. They found
olive trees growing in a catchment surrounded by Low earth
bunds of shaped earth (Pacey and Cullis 1986).

1989).

Physicaland TechnicalDesign Characteristics
For a microcatchment system to be successful, certain

physical and technical design characteristics must be considered. In any water harvesting system, the runoff collected during rains must fulfill the needs of the crop during the
growing period of dry, sunny weather. The catchment area
must have a smooth soil surface with sufficient slope to
generate runoff during precipitationevents. The soils of the
infiltrationbasin must have a sufficient depth with a texture
and structure suitable for infiltrating, retaining, and storing
the runoff water.
If the physical system is poorly designed and managed,
soil erosion, flooding, and insufficient water to meet the
needs of the crops will occur. Frasier (1984) commented
that there is no universal water harvesting technique
because each location has unique conditions that influence
the design of the optimum system. Some important physical and technical design characteristics for consideration
are as follows: precipitation, soils, slope, runoff and catchment area ratios, runoff efficiency, agronomic features and
plant species.

Advantages of Microcatchments
Microcatchments have several economic and physical PhysicalDesign Considerations
advantagesover other water harvestingsystems. They are A. Precipitation
economicalfor small farmers because they require no capiWater harvesting is of significant interest in arid and
tal output only labor requirements. Because of this, micro- semi-arid regions where
crop growth is restricted by infrecatchments are simple, and cheap to construct for most
farmers.
Becauseof their small size, microcatchmentshave several physical advantages over other water harvesting techniques. Microcatchments are highly efficient in collecting
and storing runoff in the catchment area since water losses
by excess seepage and evaporationfound in large systems
are minimized. Microcatchment structures can be constructed on smaller fields and steeper slopes where other
water harvesting systems could not be implemented.
Microcatchments also do not have the erosion and water
quality problems created by turbulent, overland water flow
of larger water harvestingor irrigation systems.
Physically, microcatchments are more applicable than
standard techniques for both agriculture and reforestation Fig. 7. Desert strip farming.
purposes.A properly designed microcatchmentsystem can
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quent or limited precipitation. These areas have very unpredictable precipitationpatterns and quantities (Figure 8). The
quantity and frequencyof rainfall needed for water harvesting to be feasible is debatable. A few authors suggest 80
millimeters,others 250 millimeterswhile some contend that
water harvesting is possible between 200 and 300 millimeters under unusual conditions. Several researchers claim
that water harvesting may be physically possible but not
economically feasible in areas where precipitation is less
than 50 to 80 millimeters (National Academy of Sciences
1974).
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essary to understandto design successful microcatchment
systems.

Each microcatchmentstores runoff water in the soil profile of the collection area making soil depth very important.
The soil of the infiltration basin must be deep enough to
hold water between rains with a minimum depth of 1.5 to 2
meters. The soil profile should be approximately the same
depth as the plant roots. This is because a shallow soil
depth may not store sufficient water for extended plant
growth while a deep profile allows water to travel below
reach of the roots.
For microcatchment water harvesting systems, the soil
texture must have good water holding and infiltration
capacities.The soil of a microcatchment must allow rain to
quickly infiltrate but with sufficient size soil pores for proper
aeration. With sandy soils, there may be insufficient water
holding capacity in the infiltration basin to sustain crop
growth.With veryfinetextured soils, water may not infiltrate
and be lost to evaporation. High clay soils with low infiltration may be suitable if infiltration is increased in the infiltrationarea by the addition of organic material.
For microcatchments, besides possessing good water

The frequency of rain and probability of certain intensities
and amounts is more important than the annual quantity. It
is usually desirable to look at monthly or growing season
precipitation quantities as opposed to annual precipitation
amounts. It is easier to design the necessary size of the
water harvesting structures with information on rainfall during the growing season rather than annual quantities. When
possible, analyzing a ten year minimum climate record is
recommended. If the rainfall quantities fluctuate greatly,
discarding the two years with the greatest and leastamount
of seasonal rainfall may help in determining a realistic estimate of potential rainfall amounts (Frasier 1984).
holding and infiltration properties, the soil texture must also
be able to generate runoff in the catchment area. An ideal
B. Soils
The soils of microcatchment water harvesting site must soil for the catchment area will seal or form a crust that
function as a water storage facility, medium for plant becomes impermeableduring rainfall. With sandy soils, the
runoff from the catchment area may be low making the
growth, and a water collection surface. These soil condi- area unsuitablefor water
harvesting.
tions must all be met in a single area. Becauseof this, the
For microcatchmentstructures, another important quality
soil depth and texture are important physical elements necof soil texture to consider is the erosion potential. Highly
erodible soils which are self-mulchingor well structured do
not make durable crusts and should be avoided. In some
situations, if the clay content of the runoff area soil is
betweenfive and thirty-five percent, compaction of the area

0

may increase the runoff efficiency (Pratt 1980).
Microcatchmentson clay soils with medium to fine texture
are the best at generating sufficient runoff and are not susceptible to erosion(Shanan and Schick 1980).

Equator

subtropicafwinter
rainfall areas
tropica' summer
rainfall areas
tropicalwinter
rainfall areas

Fig. 8. Areas identified as having potentialforrainwaterharvesting
(Pacey andCu//is, 1986).

C. Slope
In microcatchment systems, the slope is an important
design of the catchmentarea which affects the quantityand
quality of water generated. Slopes that are too steep may
erode and produce high amounts of sediment in the runoff
water. On veryflat slopes, water is lost by retentionin small
depressions. The retained water either infiltrates into the
soil or is evaporated into the atmosphere and lost. The
most efficient water harvesting systems are usually on
slopes of 3 to 5 percent.
Technical Design Considerations
A. Runoff/Runon Area Ratios
For microcatchments, the ratio of the runoff area to the
infiltration basin area is an important technical design consideration. This ratio must be balanced to facilitate collecting the correct amount of water for maximum crop production without producing inundation or flooding. Major factors
for consideration in determining the proper catchmentlculti-
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Desert strip farming in NorthCentral Mexico.

vated area ratio are: the climate (precipitation quantity and
timing); geomorphology(slope and soil texture); crop type
(water requirements); and the runoff efficiency of the collecting area. The ratio should include considerationof both
abnormally high and low rainfall quantities and erratic timing of precipitationevents.
There is no universally standard catchment area to infiltration basin ratio. Generally, the ratio can vary between
1:1 to 20:1 depending upon the site conditions,precipitation
characteristics, and crop water needs (Frasier 1984).
However, Carter and Miller (1991) suggest a ratio between
17:1 and 50:1 for their macrocatchments in Botswana.
They adjusted their ratio from 50:1 to 17:1 because of high
runoff volume and small water holding capacity of the soils.
The catchment area to infiltration basin area ratio should
compensate for the possibility that insufficientwater will be
collected during periods of below average rainfall. The ratio
should depend on the average rainfall of the lowest precipitation year. However, researchers have different ideas of
what the proper ratio should be in relation to precipitation.
With 500—600 millimeters of rain in tropical areas, some
have suggested that the catchment ratio should be
between5:1 and 20:1. For arid regionswith 200 to 300 millimeters of rainfall, the catchment ratio should be between
10:1 to 30:1.

With smaller catchments on a relatively steep slope, a
higher percentage of runoff to rainfall is collected because
less water is lost by soil depressions. A large catchment/cultivationarea ratio such as 17:1 may require an elevated border around the infiltrating basin to retain the collected runoff until it can infiltrate the soil. Under some situations, this may create water logging and erosion problems.

B. Runoff Efficiency
For designing microcatchment structures, an important
component is the catchment runoff efficiency. The runoff
efficiency is defined as the percentageof total rainfall which
is harvested as runoff. The efficiency of the system, the
amount of runoff collected in relation to precipitation,
depends on storm duration and intensity, and antecedent
soil water (Frasier 1975). Typical runoff efficiencies range
from 30 to 50 percent of average monthly precipitation.

C. Agronomic Features
The application of mulch and organic matter is a notable
feature of the technical design considerations for microcatchmentwater harvesting systems. The addition of mulch
and organic matter in the infiltration basin area can significantly improve soil structure, and increase fertility and infiltration, while decreasing soil water evaporation.There have
been few studies which have researched the impact of
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Experiments in Mexicofor microcatchment waterhaivesting.

incorporating organic matter and mulching in microcatchments. The use of vertical mulching has been shown to
increase infiltration rates in microcatchment structures
(Fairbourn 1975).
D. Plant Species
Selection of the proper plant species is one of the most
important technical design considerations for microcatchments. According to several studies, certain types of trees
and crops are best for use in microcatchment and water
harvesting systems in general. Because water harvesting
systems increase the amount of water availabilityto crops,
certain types of plants can survive drought periodsand produce greater yields. With these systems, plant species that
are able to endure periods of intermittently wet or dry soil
will benefit. Plants utilized in water harvesting systems
should possess deep roots and have water requirements
which match local rainfall patterns.
Sorghum and pearl millet have been shown to be excellent for planting in water harvesting systems. Sorghum
endures drought and water logging while millet can tolerate
drought but not water logging. Maize has been found to be
inappropriatefor water harvesting systems because it is not
only intolerant of drought but also of water logging. Several
nut trees such as pistachio and almonds have been used
successfullywith microcatchmentsystems.

Summary
Microcatchmentscan be an important technique for sustainable agriculture if certain physical and technical elements are considered in the design and construction of
these systems. There are several microcatchment water
harvesting techniques which can be utilized in sustainable
agriculture and offer many benefits to small farmers.
Precipitation, type of soil, and slope characteristics are all
important components of the physical design elements of
water harvesting. Of the technical design considerations,
the runoff/runon area ratios, runoff efficiency, agronomic
features, and plant species need to be considered in
designingmicrocatchmentsystems.
Most scientific researchon water harvesting has been primarily technical and has ignored ways of extending these
systems to farmers or communities.The results of experimental projects and research on microcatchmentwater harvesting has not been widely published. Unfortunately,this
work has been reported only in internal reports of agricultural researchstations. Thus, information on water harvesting is very difficult for professionals in the field to obtain.
Professionals in water harvesting should investigate ways
to disseminate their findings in external reports and journal
articles. In this era of increased population and demands
on water resources and agriculture, agricultural water conservation techniques are needed. Whether these methods
be simple water harvestingschemes or highly efficient
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sprinkler systems, future agricultural researchshould focus
on accommodating the present decrease in available water
resources.
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Massachusetts.

I have no doubt that this institute can develop very com(Continuedfrompage 71).
Cleary facilitated a planning session to establish a prelimi- mendableprograms for rangelandeducation. I believe most
nary vision, mission, guiding principles and to develop 3- SAM members can support any institution dedicated to
year goals. Dr. Ed Smith, University of Nevada-Reno, objectivity and science in rangeland education programs.
Extension, whose professional assignment is rangeland The Directorsattending the organizing meeting agreed that
education, has a one year assignment to help get REI up the current Board was not representative of all rangeland
and running.
viewpoints and interests and that the firstorder of business
The Vision is to "Assure our posterity that there will was to expand the representation on the Board of
always be healthy rangelands".The mission is 'REI will be Directors.The second challenge REI faces is to find a base
the leading education and information source regarding of support to achieve financial self sufficiency. Ed is enersustainable rangeland values, uses and management": 1) getic and has lots of good ideas. With his leadership REI
Collect and synthesize information for the dissemination of stands a good chance of meeting both challenges—Bud
educational programs to improve understanding and Rumburg, EVP, SRM
enhancement of rangelands; 2) Build consensuson rangeland resource issues; 3) Sustain rangeland resourceswhile
considering societal needs and values; and 4) Identify, prioritize and inform appropriate organizational entities of
knowledgegaps for rangeland management.These are all
in first draft and subject to change but even so they give
youa good idea of where this institute is headed.

